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They all look alike. Thla Is the r
on men of Judgment refute to buy

ready-mad- e aulta. They do not want to
meet two or three counterpart! of than
selves every time they go out Every
one or our aulta la an exclusive pat-tar- n,

but they are alt of the aame price.
Any ault In the houae (21. Any pair of
pants, it. to no more, no leaa. Satis
faction guaranteed. Pay leaa and dreaa
oeuer by having ua make your clothe.
Unique Tailoring company. 147 Wash-
ington street, near Seventh.

A comparison of the falling leaf and
the failure and fall, of human life was
the theme of an address by Rev. Alfred
Martin of Taooma that held the Interest
of a large audience In Templa Beth
Israel last evening. Dr. Martin threw
a picture of the analogy between tba
dropping of the "sera and yellow leaf"
and the gradual decline of a Ufa blasted
by the unchecked Intensity of passions
that brought a rustle of applauae from
even the sedate audience of the temple.

The Oregon Timber Lumbar com-
pany has a new record for a day's run
of loga that la hot likely to be equalled
for some time, and E. W. Ring, presi-
dent of the concern, la Justly proud of
the phenomenal showing made under
somewhat adverse conditions. The run
which has excited the admiration bf the
lumbermen to whom Mr. Wing has re-
lated the achievement. Is ona of 105
logs, scaling slightly in excess of 111,-10- 0

feat
The Oregon Ceramic club will meet

Monday at t o'clock at the studio of Mlaa
Kate Qlbba, US Taylor street, for the
purpose of completing arrangements for
tha public exhibit to be mad In De-
cember. An effort Is being made to In-

terest chlna-palnte- rs In tba club's work,
and It la hoped by the members that all
auch not now affiliated with the organ-
ization will enroll themselves before the
exhibition, which will open November 81.

Presiding Judge George of tha circuit
court officiated at tha marriage cere-
monies of Walter H. Vaughn and Mlaa
Marie A. Walker last night Tha wed-
ding, took place at the. country residence
of Frank P. Walker, tha bride's father,
near Portsmouth. After the ceremony
a Thanksgiving dinner was served. The
wedding was attended by a number of
relatives of the bride and groom and a
party of Intimate friends.

A new church building to coat 18,000
has been decided upon by the congrega-
tion of Central Baptist church, and tha
pastor, RsV. William XL Randall, la re-

ceiving the congratulations of his many
frlenda among tha clergy and laity of the
city. The service of tha church in tha
past has been in the Woodmen's hall, on
East Sixth street The site of tha new

' church will be Bast Ankeny and TwenU-et- h

rfreeta.

Every day Is excursion day on the
ateamer Charles R. Spencer, leaving
Portland Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day for Tha Dallea and way landings,
returning on alternate days. It passes
through the grandest scenery Of tha
world. Passengers for Portland should
change from tha railroad to the Spencer
at The Dalles, and come down to tha
city by the famous river routs. Tel
Main 2960.

' A letter from J. M. Dodge, manager
of the Iala theatre at Baa Diego. Cal
states that at the time Isadora Rush
Inst her life the surf waa the heavleat
ever known there. "The moat daring
of our water doga would not have ven
tured Into that aurf," he writes, "but
Mlaa Rush waa a atranger to fear."

A former member of the "Orlmea'
Cellar Door" company named Lee levied
an attachment on the receipts at the
Empire theatre laat evening, but after
a look at tha audience, which numbered
about 1SE people, he rladn't the courage
to pursue the conquest. "Take all.
said Lee, and walked away.

The Tanner creek aewer Job aeema to
have been a "dirty" piece of business.
It ought to be taken to the Union laun
dry. Second and Columbia, to be
cleansed. Nothing but a politician's rep-
utation can be so soiled that It cannot
he perfectly renovated at this great
laundry. Tel. Main 111.

We will auction the art gooda now
In stock Saturday, November II. The
following Tueaday. Thursday and Sat
urday evenlnga only, at 7:30. Special
prices during bualneea hours. Including
picture framing. E. L. Moorehouse at
Co.. Ill Alder street

Steamship "Alliance" aalla from Couch
street dock for polnta on Coos bay and
F.ureka. Saturday evening, November
tl. and every ten days thereafter, carry
ing freight, passengers and Walls-Farg- o
express. P. P. Bsumgartner, agent
T.l.nhnna Main SSI W W

Rslph Roysr, a wall known Portland
vocalist. Is singing st tha Empire thea
tre In Boise. Idaho. Mr. Royer possesses
a fine baritone voice, and many Port
landora will remember his splendid work
here.

"A High Toned Conversion" and
"Israel'a Cromwell." with some local ap-

plications, will be Dr. House's sub-
jects Sunday at tha First Congrega-
tional church.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic Tha great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulator.
Just what you need these days. For
sale by all druggists.

The White temple, Sunday. Dr.
Brougher's subjects: morning. "Power
of a Godly1 life;" evening, "The Com-
mon People's Ideal."

I D. Boyer, tha popular gentlemen's
and ladles' tailor, removed to room 107

Fenton bldg. New, first --class cutter.

Steam boiler insurance covers lasaaga
to boiler, property and for Injuries.
Campbell Rodger, til Washington.

for the coming year Royal and Select
Maater, Council No. I, elected officer

OSTEOPATHY

DRS. ADIX & NORTHRUP
41 Dakuaa Batista. Fhoae,

Main .
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EASTERN FREIGHT

IN PORTLAND SHIPS

Nearly Entire Space on Two
Ships Bound for the Or-

ient Reserved.

WILL MAKE UP FOR THE
SHORT FLOUR SHIPMENTS

Over One Hundred Carloads of
Miscellaneous Wares Are

on the Way Here.

Almost tha entire space on tha next
two steamers which will be despatched
to tha Orient by tba Portland Aalatlc
company haa been reserved for eastern
freight. Tha officials of tha company
stated thla morning that there were
more than 100 carloads of gooda now in
transit from tha aaat to be sent out on
tha next two steamers, and that a big
quanUty ' of tha freight for shipment
had already arrived. They ' say they
hays made up In a great meaaura for tba
heavy flour shipments sent from Port
land to be ahlpped from Puget sound.

ounng the past month the exporters
In tha Atlantlo state and middle west
have been busily employed in filling ex
tensive orders for material of almost
every description for tha Oriental Im-
porters. Much of this business has
been received by the steamship com-
panies operating from the Atlantic coast.
Seeing an opportunity to gat a share of
it, tha Portland Aalatlc people put
agents In tha field. While Portland Is
losing prestige as a flour and wheat
shipping center to the advantage of a

and Seattle. It la declared by thoae
who are looking after tha Interests of
tha Portland Asiatic line locally that
greater quantities of products from the
eastern states are passing through here
than was ever known In the history of
the port

Every effort will be put forth to ee--
eura every pound of freight that It la
possible to get from interior points for
shipment by way of Portland. In order
to Increase the earnings of the Una It la
believed the eaatarn state present a
vary productive field.

Among the eastern freight which will
be ahlpped to Japan and China on the
steamships Ellerlo and Numantla from
Portland will be (0 cars of leaf tobacco
grown in Virginia and North Carolina.
big quantities of structural iron from
PlUsburg. a large amount of sewing ma-
chines, cotton, and a little of almost
every kind of manufactured gooda.
Whether the local exporters ' contract
for any flour space or not it la aald
that the staamara of the line will go
out loaded to tha guards.

BRIDGING THE COWLITZ.

Argtunenta Pre aa Oon Beard by United
State BUsTtassa Trie.

Aa to whether a wagon bridge will
span the Cowllts river between the
towna of Kelso and Catlln depends alto-
gether upon the action of the war de
partment in the matter. Many of the
local s teamooat men oppose the plana and
speoutcatlona ( drawn up for the pro-
posed structure, and they aald so In no
uncertain terms at a meeting held yes
terday in the office of Major W. C.
Langfltt at the custom house. In the
absence of the major. United States En-
gineer Frlea occupied the chair.

A big delegation from the towna of
Kelso and Catlln urgeu that the bridge
be built on tha plana prepared. A peti-
tion, signed by nearly all the resldsnts
In that section of the country, request-te- d

that government permission be given
for the early construction of the bridge.

. Aa planned, the bridge la. to be built
by a corporation composed of the busi-
ness men of Kelso at an approximate
coat of $10,000. Tha declaration waa
made by the-- Visiting members of the
delegation that they are not embarking
In the enterprise with the expectation
of making money, but because It will
be a atap in the direction of developing
the trade relatione between the towna
directly Interested. They said that fully
1,000 people would be greatly benefited
If the old ferryboat should be supplanted
by an te bridge.

B. K. McKenney, secretary of tha cor-
poration formed for the construction of
tha bridge, waa one of the principal
speakers in favor of tha project Ho
waa followed by J. M. Ayrea and Wil-
liam Lyons Of Kelso

According to the plana the draw of
the bridge la to be only 10 feet wide.
and It la to be altuated but a short dis-
tance from the shore. Theae were the
two main features to which the Portland
steam boatmen objected. If a bridge
muat be built acroaa the Cowllts at that
potnt. they declared that the draw ahould
be at leaat 100 feet wide, and that It
ahould be out aomewhere near the cen-
ter of the channel. However, they say
that any bridge there would obstruct
ravlgatlon.

Local navigators who spoke against
the bridge ware Captain J. W. Shaver.
A. H. Morrell of the Western Transpor
tatlon ft Towing Co.. Captain F. B.
Jones. H. Holman of the Kellogg Trans
portation Co. and Captain E. W. Spencer

ANOTHERBOAT RACE.

Sailors Are Talking Of for
Big Prises em

Plans are being msde for another
boat race In the harbor. Borne of the
captalna are of the opinion that they,
could make it more tntereatlng for the
crew of tha Italian ship 8. Celeate If an-
other race ahould be pulled off on
Christmas. In fact, a number of the
aklppera aay that by giving their men

few Instructions and a little practice
that they could make the men from the
land of sunshine and grapes take sec-
ond or third place.

To add an Incentive to practice for
the race the aklppera and others down
oa the waterfront are talking very seri-
ously of raising a puree ef at least $100
to be given to the wlnnara In tba con-
tent This amount could be raised by
popular subscription in an hour, gome

aa follows: Thrice illustrious master,
H. H. Parker: deputy. 8. R. Harrington;
conductor of work. J. P. Hoguea; treas
urer. 8. Bullock; recorder. C. H. Brosy;
captain of the guard. C B. Miller; con
ductor. H. W. Galloway. Tha next week
ly meeting will see the Installation of
the offlcere named.

Messrs. Murdoch St Moaer. lawyers.
have removed to 811-51- 7 Fenton build-
ing. 14 Sixth street

Chew u. have pearly teeth
id prevent decay. For sale every

where.

Free dispensary for worthy poor. Tuea .

Thurs., Sat. 1 p. a St. Vincent's Hoep.

Butglsry Insurance Maryland Cas
ualty Company, 111 Washington.

are la favor of dividing tba money lata
three purses, tha artaaaes t raeatva life
second fit, and third It this divis-
ion should be mad It la expreiaid that
many ctewe could undoubtedly be In-

duced to enter for a prtoe.
It ia aald that Captain Quetreveaux

of tha French ship Jules Oommes is
confident that If given a month's tlms
h could hare hla orew trained into
prise winners. He Is reported to have

"I would glv tha man of the B.

Celeat tha greateat race for their
money they ever had."

Others are talking the same way, and
there appears no doubt that Chrlstmss
will be chosen as the date for another
international boat race in the Portland
harbor.

WATER LOW IN COLUMBIA.

Bar Causes Trouble for
e

la the Blver Below
According to steam boatmen there Is

not more than seven feet of water In
the Columbia river Just below the Cas-
cade locks. As a consequence, they de-

clare that It is Impossible to load the
boata to their full capacity. Coming
down the river on her last trip with
only about half a load, the Bailey Oat-se- rt

bumped along on the bottom, the
agent saya

When the steamer is ruuy loaaea ner
draught la 7H feet and until a oouple
of weeks ago It was possible for her
to make the trip drawing that depth of
water. But lately. It Is explained, the
river haa either fallen or a sandbar
haa formed below the locks. Unlike tha
Willamette, the Columbia la but slightly
affected by tha winter rains, and the
river men are of the opinion that they
will continue to have mora or leaa
trouble near the locks until the June
rlaa They etate that one of the gov-
ernment dredgea could be placed In oper-
ation at that point with very good re-

sults, but aa the government haa little
money for this purpose, it la more than
probable that the bar will not be re-

moved until the river and harbor ap-
propriation bills pass the next congress.

FIVE 8TEAMERS TO SAIL

Probably a Bace to Coos Bay

Brtwsia Alliance and auburn.
Three steamers will sail for coast

ports tonight and two tomorrow after-
noon. Thoae leaving- - this evening are
the F. A. KUburn. the Alliance and the
Francis H. Leggett, while thoae which
sail tomorrow will be the Columbia and
the' Redondo. The Alliance and Colum
bla will carry general cargo, but tha re-

mainder of the fleet will take out wheat
and lumber?'

A they will leave at the same hour
and will both atop In at Cooa Bay It la
thought to be vary probable that tha
Kllburn and tha Alliance will have a
race down the ooaat Thla la the flrat
trip for the Kllburn, and aa aha ia be-
ing operated by a rival concern an at
tempt will undoubtedly be made by tha
commanders of each of the craft to
reach port flrat From Cooa Bay the
Alliance will only bo as far south as
Eureka, but the Kllburn will 'go on
through to Ban Francisco.

WEBFOOT A TOTAL LOSS.

Mail Bo Badly Decayed That It Can Be

D. W. Paul, local agant of tha Sea-
men's union, returned thla morning from
Astoria, and reports that the schooner
Webfoot which waa wrecked the other
day off the coast will be a total loss.
She Ia completely stripped of all her
mastr and rigging, and the hull will not
be of 'any further service to the owners.
It Is said to be so badly decayed that one
can pick big chunks from It with one'a
hands. At Astoria It ia believed that
the mate and two sailors who embarked
in a smsll boat In search of help, were
drowned. Mr. Paul says that Otto Qun-t- er

la the name of the sailor whose name
could not be learned at the time of the
wreck. No disposition will be made
of wreck or the cargo until Manager
Simpson of the Simpson Lumber com-
pany, tha owners, arrives from Cooa
bay.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Schooner Mindora arrived In port this
morning from Redondo. She secured a
berth at the Portland mill, where aha
will receive a cargo of lumber for the
return trip.

In tow of the Ocklahama tha British
bark Holt Hill la en route up tha river
from Astoria. She la bringing general
cargo from Hamburg.

Steamer Francis Ft Leggett cleared
for San Francisco yesterday with 1,600
tone of wheat and 460.000 feet of lum
ber. Tha grain was shipped by W. A.
Gordon A Co.

By falling through aa open hateh on
the British ship Ruthwell yesterday
Thomaa MUllgen, a aallor, sustained the
fracture of a number Of ribs. The un-
fortunate man was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Steamer Leona waa taken to tha Port-
land shipyards yesterday afternoon to
be given at general overhauling before
being placed on the run between Port-
land and polnta on the Lewis river In
opposition to tha Masoot. owned and
operated by Jacob Kamra. It Is said
that the Leona will be in shape to be
placed In commission the first of the
month.

MARINE NQTES.

Astoria, Nov. SC. I a. m. Southeast,
cloudy, moderate.

Nbv. 25. Sailed, 11:60 a nu Schooner
Virginia, for San Francisco.

Left up Schooner Mindora.
Nov. II. Left up at 11:10 a. m. Brit-

ish bark Holt HUT
San Francisco. Nov. II. Arrived

Schooner Irene, from Portland.
Nov tl. Arrived Steamer Aberdeen,

from Portland.
Shanghai Arrived prior Nov. II

Schooner Inca, from Portland.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 21. Three-maste- d

schooner arrived at noon.. .,

A. A Payne, a prominent attorney of
Hood River, le at tha Perkins over
Sunday.

Col. James A. Banting, owner Of ex-

tensive mining properties, la at tha Per-kln- a,

having1 arrived from Baker City
last night.

F. B. Walte and J. H. Booth swelled
the Influx from Roseburg of those whd
are attending the land fraud trial. Mr.
Booth la from the land office and ex-
pects to remain here for some time. He
la quartered at the Imperial.

Prof. K. B. Lake of Corvallla college
Is at the Imperial for a few days.

J. H. Alexander and J. B. Nelhauater.
prominent bualness men of Tha Dallea,
are registered at Hotel Portland.

Frank Wright the Belling ham can
nery magnate, Is at Hotel Portland, hav-
ing come down on a pleasure trip;

Men's Sewed Oak Solas 65c.

ANOTHER KNABE

TRIUMPH

This Time a Baby Grand

to One of The Dalles'

Foremost Citizens.

Mrs, James H. Wood of The Dallat,
Or., after a visit to the city sad s
careful investigation into the merits
of the different makes of grand pianos
handled by, different dealers, very
wisely concluded there waa none that
came up to the Knabe and selected a
vary beautiful baby grand in San Do-
mingo mahogany case and an exact
duplicate of the one sold to Miss
Leon era Fisher a short time ago. It
goes without saying that it will be
greatly admired by those who see and
hear it in its beautiful new home.
When it comes to a critical teat the
Knabe invariably wins out We have
a nice stock to select from and our
prices are aa low as some charge for
pianos not nesr ao good. Besides the
Knabe we have other high-grad- e

makes, auch aa the Steck, Everett,
Hardman, Fisher, Packard, Voae sad
Ludwig, besides s number of other
makes not quite ao expensive and
from now till after the holidays will
make some special inducements ss to
price and terms. We have s piano
for $338 that is the best for the money
you ever saw, on payments of $10
down and la per week. Would be
pleased to have you call and see ua.

Allen & Gilbert-Ranrak- er

Co.
Corner Sixth and '

. Morrison Streets

CARROLL PALOWSKE

MAY LOSE EYESIGHT

Little Boy's Shocking Injury
from Gun in Hands of

an Unknown.

Thai Carroll Palowske
will probably lose the sight of both eyaa
as the result of being peppered by a
shotgun handled by some careless hun-
ter or some parson vsho deelred to In-

jure htm, la the verdict of tha attend-
ing physicians. Dr. Wood and Dr. Bruere.
There la a bare possibility that the
sight of one eye may be saved.

The boy was shot yesterday afternoon
while hunting for cows with his brother.
Waiter, two years younger. In the brush
at Peninsula. The lada were in a denae
patch of brush, whan both were blinded
by a flash and almost deafened by the
report of a shotgun. held so close that
the boys' faces were powder-burne- d.

Walter received several of the pellets
In the face, but was not seriously In-

jured. Carroll's eyes and face were
badly Injured. He fell and lay on the
ground until hla brother had ran home
and summoned help, when he Was taken
to St Vincent's hospital, where hla
grief stricken mother accompanied him.

Opinion la divided as to whether, tha
ahootlng waa dona by accident or de-
sign. Some think a careless hunter shot
at a pheasant, and when ha discovered
that the boys had been Injured, ran
away to avoid prosecution. Others think
that some person had a grudge against
tha boys, and took this meaaa of satis-
fying It

Peninsula Ilea outside of the city
limits, and a rigid investigation of the
affair will be made by Sheriff Word.

THIS COIN WAS USED
FOR ROBBING FARMERS

An explanation as to the origin of
the pemiliar brass coin found by J. W.
Thomas of Molalla, which haa formed
a subject of newspaper comment is
given by C. Gordon of 111 Thirteenth
street

"The coin wss made for the sole pur-
pose of swindling farmers." said Mr.
Gordon, "and haa been in existence for
perhapa 60 years. It was made to Imi-
tate a gold coin aa closely as possible
On ths piece of brsss will be found the
Inscription "Compos spiel marks.' That
inscription on the worthless place of
brass gave rise to the expression, 'Not
worth a aplsl marks.'"

Winter Ratea to Yaqulna Bay.
The Southern Paeiflo Co. will sell, on

Wedneaday and Saturdays of eaeh week,
until March II, 1105, low rate round
trip tlcketa to Taqutna, limited to 10
daya from date of sale. The sale of
theae excursion tickets during the winter
months is a new departure and haa been
brousht about through the deelre ef our
local sportsmen to enjoy tha exceptional-
ly fine hunting and fishing privileges of
that section.

Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church
Dr rraaola argst.ee Short,

1:10 a. m. ....Classes
11:10 a m Morning Sermon

abjeeti

"THE GOOD FIGHT"
11:11 p m. Sunday School
1:10 p. m. . Kp worth League
7:10 p. m . srmon by

DR. CALHOUN
' Of Pittsburg, Pa.

Special musio at both services.
All members requested to be

present.
Strangers cordially Invited.
Congregational singing

NOVEMBER

WANT A

PHONOGRAPH

FREE?

Subscribe to THE DAILY and SUNDAY JOURNAL
BY CARRIER and you will gat :.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH Comparatively FREE!

Subscriber's Coupon

of Inquiry

To THE JOURNAL:

Please send your representa-
tive to my address, ss given
below, to secure raw order
for ONE COLUMBIA
ORAPHOPHONE, etc, gad
THE JOURNAL under the
terms of your special offer.

Name ..

Address

By special with tha Columbia Company, Seventh Tha
" " la enabled to thfe offer, m,,

Guaranteed to Be a Perfect Talking Machine

Columbia Theatre
14th and Washington St.

OZO. U BAKER, atanacsr.

Tonight. Laat Pee for pas a
the rarorlte Columbia Sleek

PToaautlns Dion a
fa mows comedy drama.

Led Astray
races, Ue, Sfc, BBc. Me. MaOsee
18c. aSc. Bos office Opes all day

town. 10 e m. to 7 p. m.. at Dolly
a Candy Shop, Id atarquam bids., an

Uorrison et After f p. at., at theatre.

Rest Week, Openlac Sunday

"The New Dominion"

UADAIIall aaasB
iruuvyvnm TKEAT&Z

MILITARY NIGHT
TONIGHT

s Orea test Play.

"ARIZONA"
.-- . v. - iuu f.. n w n

win wimeee tnis fTest piay vorufat.

Prices Lower Fleer, tl 80. II. Baloocr. ISa.
awe. uauery, inc. see.

beaotifui story, aa excellent east.

MARQUAM g5aSasw- - U&lbSrtf"
Monday sad TSeasay Mihta. Nov. and 28.

"BXP TAB
Prlree Entire lower fleer. ll.OO: batcnar.

first six rows. The; last six rows, 10c;
We aad Be. Seats are sow elllng.

EMPIRE
Twelfth aad Morrisos.

Tonight at 1:18 cclock, last performance of
a.

(Toby' la "The Peril a Aocttoe")
and his company of real fnamakers,

to that hilarious farce,

GRIMES' CELLAR DOOR
Prices, IPs. sad We.

THE GRAND THEATRE
ly Ordray's. )

the beet la the landBase patronise the Oread.

fOUTl YAUDHTTXXJs;.
Tonight sad Tomorrow, LAST CRAHCBS

to see Maallaer'a Trained Rheep sad Hogs and
t.n other top line acta that mr the naat we
bare electrified the people ef Portia ad.

Week comm. net ng Monday. November 2s,
EBrrravrj cxaxtob OT BTT.T,

rs arp eased Aggregstloa of Noreltleef
Music' Comedy T A Crohn ta! Dancing I

Tea here aaver eaea tt eeforel

to aay seat. lOe. Bex seats.

The Star Theatre
Oar. Psrh sad waategtsa.

TBB BBSr ABB MOST TASBTIO VABUB
TaXATai

4 Flying Banvards 4

.exexexeaaBasF- -''
" eejBSBBBBafl

" Xsaaaaal.sSSBbbbbbw bbbBT

.sbbbbI bbbLV JSaT SksV

xfl sTlIsP JsMsSBBBBBBM
BvHBxaw Ba.

a

"Journal" Graphophonc Agreement

PORTLAITD.
XOuTUTAL TrS. 00 Portland, Or. I

far the
by carrier. fr a period of one rear at the
which; end Sfa. which I hor.br par tor a
to furnish me entirely free at ths ofnee of ths
Sereats renlar IT. Oraphophone

factory, packlnf. etc.). far Say eeteslv
agreeo. farrier mat oompeiieo.

thla Gre oho bone

me n ise
eae SO

It is 1 am rot
n

to purcnaee any
durlnf the tarsi of ay bat If at acy

purchase SO records of the rasaera option 1 do
at their snore end this the
eieiaair property rorerrr

OK

NOTE Tha

coupon nutans
street,

ranker

lah

arrangement Phonograph 128 St.,
'" "" extraordinary

.

Boacieaalt

THEATRE

Oolarobla machine to the el IS 00 et
theb offlee. No. IB)
all rutare

cents eech.

aaBIBMJaTl.

The Arcade Theatre...
The original faxeUy raadevUle house.

HERACLIDBS

l:S0 to 4M p m.. T:M to 10:10
loe to aay seal.

BAKER THEATRE
Third and sts. Keating a Mood, hlgra.

I, a 1 1 t veuaeriue now IB America.
BAaJTOLD'S DOSS aWD OATS.

TBS BAB FAJCILT.
XIM

TBSOSOBSB rAanXT.
THS TAtilSS. a. n. aaXDWTJI.

. TBS BIOOBATK.
aeaUsatoa 10c. Performances 2:). T:S0, 0:10.

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Seveath and alder

This week:
foW8BJ ..Hooil- -

T5raYSa
HOTT. eaoTB.

THS TITASOOrS.
sees a so to 4:00. T:tO to 10 JO

a tannine 10 cents no higher

Theatre sixth at., opp.Bijou Ctf voalaa.
AMD BASTLXTT.

VBABX OaSTSOH. PZOBO.
wALKu ass i.aeai.i.

ran jrc allBBW nCTTJkEB OS TBS VTTASOOTS.
I far 10 cente Afternoons from 1 to aVSO,

T to 10:10.

OOKCHBT BALL

BLAS1BB BR OB.

OOlfCBBT EVERT NIGHT.

StS-St- BUBNSIDH

H 17 SPECIAL
1 mLmL 1 11 Cat Rates

Boston Painless Dentists
are now giving thalr CUT RATE
PRICES on all dsntal work. Tha
charges are leaa than college and
all work done by our painless
end by specialists of from 12 to 20
yesrs' experience. NO STUDENTS em-
ployed. TEETH extracted, filled or
crowned absolutely without pain by .our
aecret preparation applied to tha gums.

- aaafaSaBal TEETH
rrHOlArwi- t-

Extrsctmg Kree Examination Free
Sliver rulings ..
Bold rulings ....
Bold
Bail Set Teeth ...

AO Work Guaranteed 10 Years
Have your teeth extracted without

pain and replaced with new onee the
same day. Come In at once and take ad-
vantage of low ratea Be aura you are
In the right place.

Boaton Painless Dentist
SSlv, Morrison, target

ta the world.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

rest u.
General Practice, taveetigatlees. 1state Were,

aad Periodical Audita.

(im. msfwOW's
Maaaereaaaaaer

ua, 2rsVT8

CALL ATTHC
OFFICE OF

eubecrlptioa;
additional Colsmbla

address, complete eubacrtptlea,

(Date).

Columbia Ooarsaar

Journal make

ASrOSSUBBTS.

TABBBTXXdbB

TaaxhlU

OAXTIM.

ZLXOftX

annual
prices

system

Crowns

lull!

The
Journal

Fifth and Yamhill Streats,

Or

The C Ma
Phonograph
Company
126 Seventh Street

And hear tha Machine play,
and snter your subscrip-
tion at onea.

DaUr sad Baa.
rate of lie par month.

ueaums rsouofra
I noon mr Bartsat If for
use during the tare-- ef

see

will allow s credit
aay time daHsc the yea t

era street.

in ii
Delink e-ua- mcr

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

SCHOOL

Thursday
to nine.

BOOKXaTHrar
Method).

-- (Pernta

TINS sUTlHsr Touch m

aartH
TaHaTOBL Tuesday.
aad Friday evenlnga
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 6 Mos.f $25.00
Br the month six dollars for the
flrat month, firs dollars per aaeatB
for the following five months aad
four dollars per month theae-afte- r.

Cad or send for Catalogue

Holmes
Business
College
FIRE
Through the kindness of
the Y. M. C. A., day aad
night school is being held
as usual at the association
building, Fourth and
Yamhill streets, telephone
Main 513.

Elocution aerfVocal Cottar
Art of

PRIVATE LESSONS OITBN.

Apply to Miss Louise rorsythe,
ST. HELEN'S HALL, Portland. Or.

wood wosi, ua1
Lessons riven by Miss

Case Bear, STUPIO ST. HELEN'S
MALL.

SINGING
a class Bj

as a ensasaxatah


